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ABSTRACT Planting oyster cultch is a common management approach used to enhance recruitment. The two most popular
cultchmaterials are shell and limestone. Both are sold by volume or weight; however, once deposited on oyster grounds, only a small
portion of the total surface area of each particle is available for recruitment. Shell and limestone have different surface area to volume
properties, and thus provide differential settlement opportunities. Exposed surface area to volume (expSA/V) ratios of oyster shell
and limestone fragments were compared, as an indicator of their recruitment potential and cost-effectiveness for cultch planting.
Samples were collected from the Primary Public Oyster Seed Grounds in Louisiana by vibracore, and from the Pass Christian
Tonging Grounds inMississippi by dredge. Shell (including whole shell and fragments) and limestone particles greater than or equal
to 8 mm by geometric shape were classified and their expSA/V was calculated. Mean expSA/V ratios of shell were approximately
three to nine times higher than limestone. For limestone of similar particle size to provide an equivalent recruitment benefit for the
same cost would require that the cost of purchase, transport, and planting be three to nine times lower than shell. Thus, shell is likely
to be a more efficient material than limestone for recruitment enhancement. Nevertheless, the higher variability in expSA/V of shell
and other factors such as the expected lifetime and the relative performance of small and large particles of materials should also be
considered. Analysis of a Louisiana limestone plant and associated oyster cultch showed that the proportion of small and large
limestone particles and the relative proportion of whole shells and fragments can greatly alter expSA/V. In this case, the a priori
expectation that oyster shell would outperform limestone did not materialize because of the quantity of small limestone particles of
favorable shapes in the deployed material. Even so, as yet unknown is the possible reduction in performance in situ of smaller
particles that might occur if they increase the one-dimensionality of the plant.
KEY WORDS: oyster, shell planting, limestone, cultch, restoration, recruitment, surface area
INTRODUCTION
The eastern oyster Crassostrea virginica (Gmelin, 1791) is an
important contributor to ecosystem services in estuaries by
providing important topographic relief and habitat complexity
in the form of oyster reefs that support a diversity of estuarine
life (Gunter 1979, Peterson et al. 2003, Coen et al. 2007). Oyster
reefs offer many other benefits and services to their surrounding
environments, both aquatic and human inhabited (Hedgpeth
1953, Gunter 1979, Kingsley-Smith et al. 2012), not the least of
which is support for important estuarine fisheries (Mann et al.
1991, Mackenzie 1996, Powell et al. 2008, Vanderkooy 2011).
The oyster industry not only provides a commercially impor-
tant food source, but also is an important source of jobs and
economic benefit to coastal harvesting areas (Wirth & Minton
2004, Lipton 2008, Santopietro et al. 2009). Nevertheless, these
keystone organisms that are responsible for nutrient cycling,
biofiltration, biodiversity, habitat structure, and economic
benefit are currently in decline worldwide (Beck et al. 2009),
including the U.S. East and Gulf coasts (Mann et al. 1991,
Hargis & Haven 1994,Mackenzie 2007, Soniat et al. 2012) due to
stressors such as habitat destruction during harvest (Lenihan &
Peterson 1998, Woods et al. 2005), overharvesting (Rothschild
et al. 1994, Jordan & Coakley 2004), and disease (Powell et al.
2009, Powell et al. 2012).
Much effort has been invested in the restoration of oyster beds
through habitat creation (Breitburg et al. 2000, Mann & Powell
2007, Gregalis et al. 2008, Powers et al. 2009) and the enhance-
ment of abundance through habitat revitalization (Abbe 1988,
Harding et al. 2010, Southworth et al. 2010) to rebuild a once
thriving natural resource. A recent restoration project local to the
sampling areas of this study took place from Fall 2012 to Spring
2013. As part of a negotiated US$1 billion restoration ‘‘down
payment’’ in response to the Deep Water Horizon oil spill
(Sammarco et al. 2013), US$11 million was dedicated to de-
positing limestone over a total of 1,430 acres of oyster beds. A
minimum of US$100 million has been promised to the state of
Mississippi (MDEQ 2013).
A range of materials has been tested and used to build oyster
reefs or enhance recruitment through the provision of additional
substrate. Such cultch materials include man-made materials
such as concrete (Butler 1955, Haven et al. 1987, Soniat et al.
1991, Soniat & Burton 2005, Toline et al. 2005) and other
biological sources such as bivalve shell other than oysters. Surf
clam (Spisula solidissima) shell was compared with oyster shell in
the Chesapeake Bay, and found to be associated with higher
juvenilemortality rates and less structural complexity (Nestlerode
et al. 2007); both surf clam and ocean quahog shell, however,
were routinely used in the Delaware Bay with success (e.g.,
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HSRL 2011). Nevertheless, limestone and oyster shell are the
typical materials selected for recruitment enhancement and reef
creation (Churchill 1920, Lunz 1957, Gunter 1972, Anonymous
2004, Bushek et al. 2004, Soniat & Burton 2005, Gregalis et al.
2009, Powers et al. 2009). Oyster shell is commonly recycled
from shucking operations back to the local estuary, particularly
in cases where leases permit private control of the planted shell
(Agnello & Donnelley 1975, Mackenzie 1996). Nevertheless,
limestone is increasingly used rather than shell owing to its
availability, cost, and ability to attract spat (Anonymous 2004,
Soniat & Burton 2005).
Placing clean substrate into the water at spawning time is
a time-honored mechanism to produce settlement rates of spat
consistently superior to substrate already on the bottom (Churchill
1920, Abbe 1988, Kennedy et al. 2011). Mudshell, that is buried
oyster shell, shell cured on land for a period, and alternate
substrates such as limestone, are more advantageous presumably
because either the organic coating has been destroyed by bacterial
action or drying and the surfaces are free of the typical slime
associated with fouling organic matter (Gunter 1979, Bushek et al.
2004) or, in the case of limestone, the surface is inherently clean.
Although a number of studies have addressed settlement cues for
oyster larvae (Ritchie & Menzel 1969, Hidu et al. 1978, Weiner
et al. 1985, Fitt & Coon 1992), why ‘‘clean’’ substrate improves
recruitment remains a mystery.
After the deposition of cultch material, only a portion of the
total surface area intended for spat recruitment remains ex-
posed. This portion varies between materials used, deployment
procedures, and bottom consistency. Despite the substantial
investment in shell planting that has occurred throughout the
eastern oysters range over many years, few studies have
addressed the question of optimization of planting protocol to
achieve a desired level of success in either enhancing recruit-
ment, establishing bottom consistency, or creating vertical
relief. Limestone tends to form a monolayer; whereas, oyster
shell offers increased vertical complexity because of a lessened
ability for the concave shell to pack into a semicontinuous
stratum (Powers et al. 2009). Vertical complexity (clumpiness)
and vertical relief (height above the surrounding bottom) are
important characteristics of a growing and sustainable oyster
reef (Lenihan 1999, Grabowski & Powers 2004, Powell et al.
2012) with reports of four times higher oyster densities on reefs
with high vertical relief than found on low profile reefs
(Nestlerode et al. 2007). Thus, the differential performance of
cultch materials in large measure may be determined by de-
ployment protocol and the balance between availability, cost
efficiency, and degree of recruitment enhancement as deter-
mined in large measure by exposed surface area after planting.
The objective of this project is to focus on the relationship
between surface area that influences performance, and volume
that influences price. For this purpose, the efficiency of two
common cultch materials with respect to both biological and
economic efficiency by means of simulations and statistical
analysis is compared.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Approach and Materials Source
Shell and limestone are usually purchased and planted by
volume. Because of the variation in the definition of the bushel
between states (e.g., Hopkins 1950, Owen 1953, DeAlteris
1988, Powell et al. 2008, Vanderkooy 2011), analysis focused
on a more consistently used unit of measure, the cubic yard
(1 yd3¼ 0.7646m3).Weight is potentially an important metric if
planting costs include a shipping fee to reach the deposition
location. Thus, comparisons were made by weight and by
volume. Planting costs include all expenses for purchase, trans-
port, and deposition of the material.
AMonte Carlo program was used to simulate cubic yards of
a selected material to create samples for statistical analysis.
Sample sources included both industrial and field origin.
Representative samples of two sizes of limestone and oyster
shell were obtained from an industrial provider. These samples
were used for the estimation of the void volume associated with
particles of different type, shape, and size. Field data sets came
from a limestone planted area, Three Mile Bay, in the Primary
Public Oyster Seed Grounds in Louisiana (Soniat et al. 2014)
and were collected by vibracore and hydraulic patent tong.
Additional samples were collected from the Pass Christian
Tonging Grounds in Mississippi by dredge. Sampling gear
was determined by the availability at the sites.
Determination of Particle Total Surface Area and Exposed Surface Area
Vibracore samples from Three Mile Bay illuminated some
characteristics of deposited cultch material (Fig. 1). Other field
sources included dredge and hydraulic patent tong samples
from oyster grounds off the coasts of Pass Christian, MS, and
from Black Bay and Bay Gardene, LA. Examination of the
upper portion of the sediment cores showed that limestone
forms a compacted, continuous, and relatively flat surface layer
when deposited in sufficient quantity (Fig. 1). In comparison
with limestone, shell, because of its concave shape, offers amore
complex matrix of shell and void space.
To calculate the total surface area of an object, a shape type
was assigned to the particle based on criteria set to define the
shape and appropriate measurements were taken by calipers to
enable use of simple geometric formulae. Shape categories for
limestone included cube, triangular prism, and square-based
and triangular-based pyramids as shown in Figure 2. Shell was
divided between whole shells and fragments. The formula for
whole shell surface area includes a correction factor (0.8) to
account for the ovoid shape (Fig. 2). Shell fragments were
categorized as either subquadrilateral or subtriangular (Fig. 2).
The surface area of one face of the shell was doubled to obtain
total surface area owing to the inability to consistently measure
a standard thickness for shell pieces and the minimal additional
surface area contributed by shell edges.
To obtain a value for the expSA of a particle, it is assumed
that exposed surface area would approximate the surface area
of one face of the particle. This is likely the case at high planting
densities as observed in Figure 1. Thus, the total surface area
was divided by the number of faces of the particle. This allowed
for an average expSA regardless of what face of the object
actually was exposed. A related assumption was that burial is
unimportant beyond the close packing that occurs during
planting. It is assumed that only one exposed face of the shell
creates a negative bias of the expSA estimate because it is likely,
owing to the natural shape of the shell, that some portion of
both sides is exposed. The same bias exists for limestone, but to
amuch lesser degree. It is also assumed that no sedimentation or
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burial creates a positive bias for the expSA of limestone because
the compactness of limestone plants makes them more sus-
ceptible to a recruitment-preventing dusting of sediment. Even
a fine dusting of sediment will restrict epibiont attachment
(Parsons-Hubbard et al. 1999), including attachment of oyster
spat. Thus, the comparisons are idealized relative to the
vagaries imposed by planting density and bottom consistency
that can be expected to exert an important local effect on
realized exposed surface area.
Estimation of Void Volume
Volume measures of crushed limestone and oyster shell
include not only the volume of the material itself, but also the
void volume, as these particles do not pack tightly together.
Conversion factors were developed to permit inclusion of void
volume in bulk volume measures using the ratio of (particle
volume + void volume) / particle volume (Table 1). For a range of
particle types, these ratios varied from 1.9 to 3.3 for the various
limestone shapes. The ratio for whole market-size oyster shells
was 5.4. Limestone packs together such that the void volume is
half or less than that of oyster shell, for most particle shapes.
Oyster shell fragments, on the other hand, had a very low ratio;
that is, a bulk volume of shell fragments had much less void
volume than the other material types.
Sample Generation Using the Monte Carlo Program
A Monte Carlo program was used to produce 1,000 one-
cubic-yard samples with characteristics similar to cubic yards of
material that are purchased for routine cultch planting and
restoration efforts. Each simulated cubic yard was created by
random selection (with replacement) of individual particles
from one of the industrial datasets or field datasets. Each
particle brought with it the appropriate void volume. Particles
continued to be drawn until the total of the particle and void
volumes reached 1 cu yd. Running totals of total surface area,
expSA, volume, and weight were kept for analysis. Crushed
limestone, depending on shape, weighs 1.3–1.6 MT yd–3.
Weights obtained for a simulated cubic yard of limestone
consistently fell within this range, indicating that the volume
to weight conversions used, including the void volumes associ-
ated with particle shape and size, produced a similar composi-
tion to the material used for restoration efforts.
RESULTS
Analyses of Simulated Cultch Materials
The mean surface area-to-volume ratio for market-size
oyster shell was 4.1 cm2 cm–3 with 50% of the measurements
falling between 3.2 and 4.8 cm2 cm–3. The surface area-to-
volume ratio for limestone varied by particle shape. Four-sided
and five-sided particles had lower surface-to-volume ratios
than whole oyster shell (four-sided: 3.3 cm2 cm–3; central
50%, 2.1–4.0 cm2 cm–3; five-sided: 3.2 cm2 cm–3; central 50%,
2.2–3.8 cm2 cm–3). Six-sided particles, however, had a higher
surface area-to-volume ratio than whole oyster shell at
6.0 cm2 cm–3 (central 50%, 4.1–6.9 cm2 cm–3).
Particle surface area, not surprisingly, was significantly
related to particle volume (analysis of variance [ANOVA]:
P < 0.0001). The main effect, particle type, was also significant
(P < 0.0001), as was the interaction term (P < 0.001), indicating
that surface area scaled differently with particle volume for the
different particle types. An a posteriori least-square means test
showed that all primary particle types (shell and the four
limestone shapes: cube, square-base pyramid, triangular-base
pyramid, triangular prism) differed significantly in surface area
Figure 1. Representative vibracore samples from Three Mile Bay, LA, displaying the ability of limestone to compact into a relatively flat continuous
surface layer of particles.
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from each other with the exception of the square-base pyrami-
dal and triangular-base pyramidal shapes, which were not
significantly different from each other. Surface area rose more
rapidly for some particle shapes than others, with pyramidal
shapes lagging and square shapes leading (Table 2), hence, the
significant interaction term. Oyster shell fell in between.
The performance of a cubic yard of material can be evaluated
as the amount of exposed surface area (in m2) per cubic yard of
material planted. Exposed surface area was estimated as the area
of one face of each particle type. Exposed surface area was
significantly related to particle volume (ANOVA: P < 0.0001).
Themain effect, particle type, was also significant (P < 0.0001), as
was the interaction term (P < 0.001), indicating that exposed
surface area scaled differently with particle volume for different
particle types. An a posteriori least-square means test showed
that shell differed significantly from all of the limestone particle
shapes. Cubic limestone and limestone triangular prisms, al-
though not being significantly different among themselves,
differed significantly from all other limestone shapes in present-
ing more exposed surface area as a function of volume. Pyrami-
dal shapes provided the least surface area per volume of the
limestone particle shapes (Table 3).
The resulting metrics of simulated cubic yards of material
suggest that although limestone provides more total surface
area, shell provides the most exposed surface area, with
prismatic limestone particles nearly equaling oyster shell in this
most important metric. Smaller limestone particles have slightly
less void volume associated with each particle than larger
limestone particles, whereas the pyramidal shapes have more
void volume per cubic yard than the other shapes. Accordingly,
the smaller size class outperformed the larger category in both
total and exposed surface area per cubic yard. Pyramidal
shapes, even bound together, provided least amount of both
total and exposed surface area.
A cubic yard of limestone weighs considerably more than the
same bulk volume ofmarket-size oyster shell (Table 3). Although
the density of the materials differs somewhat, most of this
differential is contributed by the differing degree of packing of
the material. The void volume is much larger for oyster shell
(Table 3). Thus, by weight, oyster shell provides much more
surface area per MT than any limestone configuration (Table 3).
Limestone, depending on shape, weighs 1.3–1.6 MT yd–3,
whereas the same volume of shell, contributing 1.35 times the
exposed surface area, weighs just over half a metric ton. The
much greater exposed surface area per oyster particle compen-
sates for the lesser total amount of carbonate per cubic yard.
Analyses of Field Samples
Measurements were made of oyster shell and limestone
particles from the Three Mile Bay site. The limestone had been
planted. The oyster shell was natural, but would serve as the
substrate mix that might be typical of remobilized reefal
material. Analyses assumed that the particles analyzed are
a relatively unbiased selection of the particles as they existed
on the bottom. Asmost particles were analyzed, this is a reason-
able assumption with the possible exception of oyster shell
fragments, not all of which were sampled.
The vibracore samples processed at Three Mile Bay site
consisted of only the small size class of limestone and comprised
majorly the triangular prism and cuboidal shapes (Fig. 2).
Two consecutive simulations were performed, one that only
used limestone particles above 5 cm3 and one that included
all limestone pieces (Table 4). The metrics for large ($5 cm3)
limestone particles are similar to those obtained from the
industrial samples discussed in Section ‘‘Determination of
Particle Total Surface Area and Exposed Surface Area.’’ When
the smaller particles are included, the resulting metrics show
substantially more surface area for limestone owing to the
larger surface area-to-volume ratio for smaller particles (Table
4). The expSA metric for the samples suggests that limestone
outperformed shell in providing a maximum expSA per cubic
yard of material and that the performance of limestone in-
creased when all particles were included. Analysis of the
industrial samples shows that the small-sized classes of lime-
stone and triangular prism or cuboid shapes are the higher
performing particle types.
The limestone plant at Three Mile Bay site demonstrates
good performance metrics because it is composed of small
limestone particles of the most preferred shapes. This allows for
limestone to outperform whole oyster shell in this instance. It is,
however, emphasized that smaller particles, by increasing the
one-dimensionality of the plant, may in fact reduce perfor-
mance in situ (Fig. 1). Information remains lacking as to the
degree to which the assumption of a single exposed face for the
larger particles is valid at different planting densities.
The metrics for whole oyster shell obtained from the Three
Mile Bay site are similar to that observed formarket-size oysters
obtained from shucking houses (Table 4). This simulation
Figure 2. Outline of the shape categories, criteria, and total surface area
formulae for classification of limestone and shell particles. The top four
cells are limestone categories and the bottom three cells are shell
categories. Both size classes of limestone were divided into the same
shape categories.
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resulted in shell having slightly less exposed surface area than
limestone. The shell component also had fragments as well as
whole shells. Most of these would be considered minor frag-
ments in the terminology of Davies et al. (1990). Fragments
provided much more exposed surface area, by more than
a factor of 6, than whole shells (Table 4) and outperform
limestone of any composition and whole oyster shell alone by
a large margin (Table 5). The degree to which oyster shell would
provide more exposed surface area than the limestone compo-
sition planted at the Three Mile Bay site would depend largely
on the mixture of whole shells and fragments planted (Table 5).
Adding shell fragments, however, does increase the average
weight of oyster shell per cubic yard appreciably.
DISCUSSION
Scarcity of oyster shell has led to the investigation of
alternative materials for reef construction and recruitment
enhancement (Nestlerode et al. 2007). Limestone has proven
to be the most commonly used alternative. Limestone and shell
perform relatively similarly in attracting oyster larvae to settle
(Soniat et al. 1991, Anonymous 2004, Soniat & Burton 2005).
The selection of cultch material and planting density are
important decisions in any restoration or enhancement effort.
Considerable interest has been given to the importance of sur-
face complexity in providing surfaces for attachment or protec-
tive microhabitats that are not fully exposed to the overlying
water (Gutierrez et al. 2003, Kraeuter et al. 2003, Guay &
Himmelman 2004). The inside of empty oyster shells is a case in
point (Butler 1955, Ritchie & Menzel 1969, Powell et al. 2008).
Oyster shell provides shelter from physical stresses and can
provide a predation refuge (Gutierrez et al. 2003, Nestlerode
et al. 2007).A truemeasure of available surface area on a natural
reef has not been made; clearly, the degree of clumpiness of
oysters, however, is important, as clumps are an important
mechanism by which more than one surface of a shell remains
exposed for recruitment and also clumps generate vertical
complexity. Neither shell nor limestone plants can match this
degree of surface exposure.
Unfortunately, few studies have been conducted to evaluate
planting methods from the standpoint of maximizing surface
exposure of the particles planted. Investigations have been
made regarding the geographic area that a constructed reef
spans in relation to the sustainability of the reef. Furlong (2012)
warns against planting thin layers of cultch as they tend to be
quickly dusted by sediment or subsumed, and thus do not
provide surface area for recruitment as intended. Nevertheless,
contrariwise, planting a thin layer may maximize surface area if
sedimentation on the planting site is unlikely as might be the
case in the use of planting to enhance recruitment on high
quality oyster bottom. The tendency for planting on topo-
graphic highs (e.g., present reefs), or creating topography
(created high-profile reefs—Lenihan 1999) as a mechanism to
reduce sedimentation is a recognition that planted material
tends to lie relatively flat on the bottom. A recent attempt to
assess short- and long-term success of oyster reefs in the Gulf of
Mexico emphasized that lack of detailed records of alternate
planting options makes planning for further restoration diffi-
cult (La Peyre et al. 2014). In fact, very few observations of shell
plants have been made to assess the on-bottom conditions for
recruitment. Thus, best management practices are not available.
The calculation of exposed surface area is premised on the
expectation that most shell plants will show a relatively planar
aspect to the overlying water. As a consequence, only a portion
of the total surface area will be exposed. In addition, observa-
tion of the Three Mile Bay plant suggests that limestone pieces,
typically having four to six sides, pack sufficiently well that only
one of these sides is likely to be exposed at normal planting
densities. The following additional precautionary assumptions
are made: (1) Shell is likely to rest concave up or concave down.
This exposes one full valve side plus potentially some smaller
portion of the other. It is assumed that only a single valve side is
exposed. (2) It is assumed that no sediment cover compromises
the surface area exposed. (3) It is assumed that particles of
different sizes in the bulk material to be planted bring with them
a proportional void volume based on the ratios shown in Figure
2. Thus, it is not considered that a small particle might wedge in
between several larger ones, thereby displacing some of the void
volume of the larger particles (Sanderson &Donovan 1974). As
the conversion factors came from measurements of the number
of similarly shaped particles of a range of sizes that could be
placed into a known volume of space (e.g., yd3), the ratios
measured would have included the mixture of particle sizes that
otherwise would have resulted from this tendency. Thus, large
TABLE 2.
Parameter values for linear regressions between surface area
and volume: surface area$ slope 3 volume + intercept.
Particle type
Surface area
Exposed
surface area
Intercept Slope Intercept Slope
Whole market-size oyster shell 31.83 2.21 15.92 1.10
Limestone, square-base pyramid 4.02 1.39 0.80 0.28
Limestone, cube 11.43 2.62 1.90 0.44
Limestone, triangular-base pyramid 3.40 1.63 1.32 0.46
Limestone, triangular prism 6.59 2.32 0.85 0.41
TABLE 1.
The ratio of particle volume plus void volume to particle
volume for shell and limestone particles.
Particle type
Ratio (Particle Vol. +
Void Vol.O Particle Vol.)
Whole market-size oyster shell 5.39
Limestone, square-base pyramid, #57 2.69
Limestone, triangular prism, #4 2.11
Limestone, cube, #4 2.66
Limestone, square-base pyramid, #4 1.88
Limestone, triangular-base pyramid, #4 3.28
Limestone, triangular-base pyramid, #57 2.21
Limestone, triangular prism, #57 1.91
Limestone, cube, #57 1.99
Oyster cultch (mostly fragments) 1.69
Particle types are defined in Table 1. The numbers 4 and 57 refer to size
grades of limestone. Particles of grade 4 were compared with particles
of grades 5–7 because these combinations have routinely been used in
Louisiana cultch planting activities. Oyster cultch estimate is from
HSRL (2012).
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errors in the relationship of void space to particle volume would
likely occur only if a small range of particle sizes were included
in the known volume or if the mixture tested differed sub-
stantially from the mixture that provided the original void
volume to particle volume ratios.
Whole oyster shell provides less total surface area, but owing
to the concave shell shape and ability to create more complex
structures, a higher associated void volume exists and also more
exposed surface area. The mean weight of a cubic yard of whole
shell per metric ton is significantly lower than any size or shape
of limestone. Assuming equal costs by weight or volume, oyster
shell outperforms any formation of limestone if purchases are to
be made by weight. If purchased by volume, shell and limestone
can perform similarly if the size and constituent shapes are
favorable. Here, the important issue is the relative proportion of
small to large limestone particles and the proportion of whole
shells and fragments in the bulk compositions. More small
limestone particles improve performance (i.e., provide more
exposed surface area). More cubic and triangular prism-shaped
limestone particles improve performance. More fragmented
oyster shells improve performance. On the other hand, more
small particles mean increased planarity, hence, less surficial
complexity, and a greater susceptibility to sediment deposition.
The relative importance of these processes in determining
performance remains unknown.
What is known is that recruitment is a surface area phe-
nomenon. For oysters, recruitment is in part a function of
exposed surface area and a function of the fraction of exposed
surface area that is ‘‘clean.’’ Although considerable attention
has been given to the settlement cues used by oyster larvae
(Butler 1955, Hidu 1969, Hidu et al. 1978, Fitt & Coon 1992),
what the ‘‘clean’’ factor is remains poorly understood. Powell
et al. (2009) suggested that the brood stock–recruitment re-
lationship observed in Delaware Bay is, however, mostly
a function of the tendency for the shells of live animals to be
newer, cleaner, and have more exposed surface area than the
remaining shell on the reef (see also Boudreaux et al. 2006).
Shell planting is routinely successful if shell is planted at the
time of spawning (Churchill 1920, Abbe 1988, Bushek et al.
2004, HSRL 2012). Typically planted shell recruits five times or
more spat per bushel than does native shell. Analysis of time
series data suggests that spat attach to live animal shells
preferentially to other sources of native shell (Powell et al.,
2008) and it is likely that planted shell and live shell have in
common a clean surface appropriate for the fastidious oyster
larva. Thus, in the first approximation, exposed clean surface
area should be the determining performance metric.
The efficiency of material can be enhanced depending on
the goal of a restoration effort. If the main goal of a project is
to enhance recruitment, this study suggests that larger shell
fragments are the best option to provide a maximum amount
of exposed surface area per unit of purchased material.
Limestone can provide an alternative that is approximately
equal in performance if care is taken when selecting the size of
the limestone particles and if the composition of shapes
planted is favorable. As of yet, it is difficult to purchase
a particular ‘‘shape’’ from an industrial source, which places
a limit on the proficiency of limestone that would otherwise be
provided. In addition, it is important to consider the charac-
teristics of the environment into which the cultch is to be
deposited. Limestone packing suggests that performance will
decline faster than for oyster shell in areas prone to deposition
of storm-resuspended sediment.
Oyster shell breaks down rapidly (Powell et al. 2006, Mann
et al. 2009). Although the decay rate is not known, limestone is
very likely to have a longer half life than oyster shell simply
because oyster shell breaks down rapidly even in comparison
with other bivalve shell and limestones lower surface area to
volume ratio provides added longevity as the rate of dissolution
is proportional to surface area (Walter & Morse 1984). Thus,
limestone would appear to be a good candidate for reef
expansion.
Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries compared
#57 limestone, #57 concrete, and oyster shell as cultch in situ
(Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries 2004). When
the oyster shell was crushed to the same size as the limestone,
a decrease in performance was measured; however, analysis was
not standardized to the surface area. Thus, the report that
oyster shell was less efficient than limestone or concrete could be
attributed to differential settlement opportunity rather than
settlement preference. We are unaware of any in situ compar-
ison of material performance in enhancing recruitment that
includes exposed surface area or even total surface area as the
standardizing metric.
Powers et al. (2009) evaluated the performance of limestone
and shell plants after a longer period and found limestone to
perform inferiorly. Two caveats beyond the inferior perfor-
mance reported by Powers et al. (2009) were offered. First, the
planar aspect of limestone shell plants risks compromise by the
smallest amount of depositing sediment. Thus, vertical relief is
TABLE 3.
The surface area, exposed surface area, and weight of 1 cubic yard of the indicated particle type.
Particle type Size range Surface area (m2 yd–3) Exposed surface area (m2 yd–3) Weight (MT yd–3) Void volume (yd3)
Oyster shell All 85.2 42.6 0.57 0.81
Limestone All 163.1 32.0 1.36 0.58
Limestone Grade #5–7 194.2 38.2 1.45 0.56
Limestone Grade #4 137.1 26.7 1.29 0.61
Limestone All pyramidal 111.0 24.9 1.27 0.61
Limestone All prismatic 211.5 42.3 1.63 0.50
Limestone All cubic 235.3 39.2 1.37 0.50
The cubic yard included the volume of the particles themselves and the void volume. Limestone grades reflect sizes of the material, with grades 5–7
being smaller than grade #4. ‘‘All’’ indicates a Monte Carlo simulation in which all measured particles of that type were included.
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likely an important element to success. Second, the packing
density of limestone limits surface complexity and, therefore,
likely limits the success of colonization and use by reef fauna
typically dependent on the highly complex surface texture of the
oyster reef (Grabowski & Powers 2004, Coen et al. 2007,
Summerhayes et al. 2009). Analysis of the limestone plant at
Three Mile Bay confirms observations from cores that packing
density for that plant was about one-third higher than those
anticipated for whole oyster shell.
If the goal of a restoration project is to expand the footprint
of a reef or increase its relief, then planting limestone as a base
may be advantageous. Limestone is likely to be taphonomically
resilient relative to oyster shell. We are unaware of any studies
examining the rigidity of reef framework as a function of the
subsurface carbonate content, a factor that is, however, likely to
significantly influence the resiliency of reefs (Powell et al. 2012)
because the structural integrity of the reef framework is critical
to the resistance of the structure to storms and other wave-
induced disturbances (Wall et al. 2005, Stiner & Walters 2008).
The degree of packing of whole oyster shell is low. Although
this is attractive from the standpoint of maximizing surface area
for settlement of oyster larvae, it is unattractive from the
standpoint of the construction of reef framework. Here, the
attributes of limestone would be better. Oyster shells break
down and produce fragments that comprise a significant por-
tion of the cultch and much of the framework carbonate. Table
5 shows that increased fragmentation reduces the void volume
of the reef framework that otherwise would be filled by
terrigenous sediments and biodeposits. Increased contribution
of framework volume by fragments is likely to be advantageous
because increased packing should provide improved framework
stability and reduce carbonate dissolution by reducing the
amount of organic material incorporated within. Surficial shell
will, however, ultimately be necessary to provide improved
vertical complexity and increased surface area for recruitment.
This study has examined the potential relative performance
of limestone and oyster shell based on an estimate of exposed
surface area under certain constraining assumptions. The
analysis of the Three Mile Bay limestone plant and associated
oyster cultch shows that the proportion of small and large
limestone particles and the relative proportion of whole shells
and fragments can greatly alter the performance of materials.
In this case, the a priori expectation that oyster shell would
outperform limestone did not materialize because of the
quantity of small limestone particles of favorable shapes in
the deployed material. What is unclear is the degree to which
small particles are functional as recruitment sites and the
degree to which such particles fill voids and fail to contribute
exposed surface area. Given the volume of carbonate planted
yearly throughout much of the eastern oysters range and the
expense of this activity, the absence of information regarding
performance in the field under a range of planting protocols,
particle compositions, and desired outcomes is disturbing.
Further research clearly is needed to provide better answers
regarding performance in recruitment and taphonomic stabil-
ity of cultchmaterials under alternative planting protocols and
differentiating performance under framework and surficial
habitat applications.
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